Please send contributions to:
The National Exchange Club Foundation
3050 Central Avenue
Toledo, OH 43606

To submit your donation online, please visit the “Donate Now” section at:


All Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign funds must be received no later than June 30, 2016 to qualify for prizes.

Contributions made during convention will be applied to next year’s campaign.

Questions?
Contact the NEC Foundation at:
development@nationalexchangeclub.org or 419.535.3232
The campaign encourages Exchange Clubs to raise money in support of Exchange's Youth Programs, such as Youth of the Year, and Accepting the Challenge of Excellence (A.C.E.) scholarships.

Donations made to the Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign will also benefit Exchange’s National Project, the prevention of child abuse. Your support will help through the coordination of Exchange’s valuable programs.

Why should our club support the NEC Foundation Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign?

The campaign encourages Exchange Clubs to raise money in support of Exchange's Youth Programs, such as Youth of the Year, and Accepting the Challenge of Excellence (A.C.E.) scholarships.

Donations made to the Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign will also benefit Exchange’s National Project, the prevention of child abuse. Your support will help through the coordination of Exchange’s valuable programs.

How will our club be recognized?

All Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign funds must be received by June 30, 2016, to qualify for prizes. Contributions made during the 2016 National Convention will be applied to next year’s campaign.

How will this campaign help support children and families?

Technical assistance to Exchange CAP Centers:
• Support for Exchange’s annual Child Abuse Prevention Symposium, held in conjunction with Exchange’s National Convention
• New Director Training provided for Exchange CAP Centers
• Ongoing support and training for Exchange CAP Center staff and board members
• Training for new Exchange Parent Aide Staff

Increased public awareness about child abuse prevention through publications:
• “A Parent’s Guide on What to Expect and What to Do” booklet
• Tip cards on Parenting a Preteen, Bullying & Cyber Safety, and other timely, relevant issues
• “Great Kids” magnets
• “Believe in the Blue” materials

Exchangites believe in providing education and services vital to supporting child abuse prevention in our communities. Exchange Club CAP Centers, on average, serve more than 10,000 children and nearly 6,000 families annually. Through the national network of Exchange CAP Centers, your commitment to supporting prevention efforts will ensure countless lives are improved and many more families are strengthened.

Together, we can help create safer environments for children throughout our country!

The Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign is a great way for Exchange Clubs to fulfill project-driven goals. Schedule your club’s next project or make a contribution to this year’s Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign now.

Your club’s participation in this initiative is a great way for its efforts to be recognized.

How will our club be recognized?

Campaign Awards and Prizes:
• All participating clubs will receive an Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign banner patch and recognition at the 2016 National Convention in Houston, TX
• One 2017 National Convention package will be awarded for every $5,000 raised!
• Each club that raises $3,000 will receive a **Club Corporate Stationery Kit, as well as having their name entered into a drawing for a *Club Luncheon
• Each club that raises $1,500 will have its club entered into a drawing to win a *Club Luncheon

Two Grand Prizes will be awarded, one for the club that raises the most money overall and a second for the club that raises the most money and did not participate the previous year. The grand prizes include:
• A club photo and recognition on Exchange’s website
• A club photo and an accompanying article in Exchange Today magazine

When do donations need to be received?

All Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign funds must be received by June 30, 2016, to qualify for prizes. Contributions made during the 2016 National Convention will be applied to next year’s campaign.

How happened to Campaign For Kids?

Campaign For Kids has been renamed to the Exchange Strong Club Giving Campaign. In keeping with our goal of having one unified fundraising campaign, all of the NEC Foundation’s campaigns have been combined into the Exchange Strong brand.
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